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FIFTY 1HQUSAND MEN

HEEDED TO HARVEST

CROPS

Farmers Gal! In Vain for

Alstw.e Prom Govern-

ment In Getting
Labor.

IKGBANIS HAVE NO

KMEY FOR TRAVELING

Tliose Win Need Jobs Can't
to Thcm-Mcllar- g Thinks

rijilroads Should Carry Aliens

at Cost While Everyone

the Pays Fare.

Washington, July 0. An appeal f"r
h-- lp from the farmers of the west to
tin- - department fit fommfrrf and la-

bor, state that fifty thousand able
bodied men are needed daily to har-
vest the it !. OfHciuis are helpless
to provide immigrant labor because
of the penniless condition of tho--
allens who are unable to reach the
locality where labor is needed. Assis-
tant Secretary McHarg believes that
the only way to relievo the congested
centers of the alien population Is for
the railroads to transport the immi-Krau- ts

at cost, to the sections where
employment can be found

HIS CONGREGATION

INI TO SHOWS

Denver 1 "list or Asked In lie Removed
I'roiu Church in I'lislilonatilc

Dlslrhr.

Denver, July 20. Charging that
the member of his church were b?-In- g

led away by the theatres and oth-
er Ain'4eeiuuts..tJje-- , Riw SfrosV ttaf t,
for five year pastor of the fashion-
able Capitol Hill Methodist Episcopal
church, has notified the official board
that he Intends to ask for a transfer.
This announcement was made todiy,
following a meeting of the official
board last night, and has caused con-
siderable stir In fashionable church
circles in Denver.

It is stated today that members of
the churcji admit the charges mail'
by the pastor and are prepared to
pledge more consistent attention to
church duties if the Rev. Mr. Craft
will reconsider his determination ;o
resign.

MGORS PERISH AT

I craie Altai k on Spanish Flirt--- 1
IVnctralcil Kvcii Vlr- - Fruot-o- . I

Meiiiia. Morocco, July 20. The at-

tack by the Moorish tribesmen on the
Spanish forces Saturday night
repulxed only after desperate fight-mad- e

a violent assuult on a Spanish
battery, breaking through the barb.-- l
wire defenses and falling at tl"
mouths of the cannon after hand-to-han- d

MKhting The attack lasted un-
til " o'clock Sunday morning. The
Moors numbered 6,000 and the Span-
ish -' 0011.

SANTA BARBARA BUYS

SIG LAND GRANT

Jtanrlxi h'l Itio .rniiil- - Prap'rt.v
Trttusrt'mtl fr IISO.tXHl Mm'

lltnlM-- r Makes It Valuable.

Tnos. X. M., July 20. A war- -

runty dee.l was filed here today,
giving title to the Santa Bar- -

lwa 'lie and Pole company of
the big Rancho del Rio !rande
grant, containing about 9L',000
acres in thi county, which land
adjoins the present holdings of
that company. The land is
chiefly valuable for its immense
traits of fine timber. In addi- -
lion to the timber, there is much

land.
Those transferring the proper- -

ty were; Alexander Ousdorf and
wife, X. It. Iughlin and wife,
A. H. McMlllin and wife. Amado
Chavez and wife and H. L. Jas- -
tro The consideration was $150,- -
(Mill

Tin- Rancho del Rio Orande
land grant was sold under parti- -
tion at Santa Fe recently to X.
H Iiughlin of Santat Fe and
A. H. McMillin of Albuquerque.

The acquisition of this grant
greatly increase the holdings of
the Santa Barbara Tie and Pole
comnanyv' which is already the
biggest dperator in this field ajid
probably in the southwest. This
company, it is understood, Is 4
prepun .1' to operate on a much
larger stale during the coming 4

4 year and will greatly increase it
output.

u'ROP REPORTS HELPFUL

CENTERS

Indication! That Yield Will

Excel That of Year
Ago by Many

Figures.

MONEY MOVES FROM

EAST TO MIDDLE WEST

General High Prices Indicate Pros-

perous Year-Mon- ey Cheap and
Big Surplus In Hands' of

New York Bankers-Interest- ing

Letter.

New York, July 20. The following
financial letter which Is more of a
general review of conditions in all
lines, has Just been sent out by one '

of the largest banking houses in this
city, and. it is believed, to be one of
the most conservative and accurate '

reports of the present season: '

The turn of the half year found the
security markets still active with firm
prices, which within the last fortnight
have again reached record levels for
s')me issues. The semi-annu- divi-
dend and Interest settlement was ad- - I

Justed w ithout difficulty, although
payments to be disbursed this month
are likely to reach J200.000.000. July ,

usually represents a transition period
in the American markets and while
Investors have been cautious, making
careful purchases, the situation has
been immensely helped - by the gov-

ernment crop showing which is quite
extraordinary for this season. Inas-- j

much as the prosperity of the United
Stutes is so largely based upon boun- -
tlful harvests, the important points in
the crop situation are worth sum- - j

marlzlng at this time. They are: The
best aggregate crop showing that the
country has ever known th" indlea- - j

Hons being for a total yield of fe.OSI',-000,0-

bushels of all grains, or 722,- -
000,000 bushels more than the har
vest of 1908, and 220,000.000 bushels
in excess of the total production of
1906. when the record breaking 'out- -
turn of 4,839,000,000 bushels was
achieved. Corn will be the bumper
crop, the promise now being for 3,- -
117.000,000 bushels, which would
make by far the largest crop on rec- -
ord; wheat gives Indications of 693,- -'

000,000 bushels for both spring and
winter, which Is nearly 30,000,000
bushels above last year's harvest; and '

onts makes the best showing ever
)jivviucu at tins uaiv:, win. u I'luininu
or a crop or i,u3u,ouu,uuo ousneis.
These figures are very striking and
because of the favorable weather
prevailing throughout the crop terrl- - j
tot-- the indications are that the total
yield of all grains will be sufficient to

Where Strikers and Troops Battle

RIOT

meet home requirements and provide
fair exportable surplus. Inasmuch Unit sii Uiicim. anil Vow Sore Koal-

as markets virtually bare of hliam Jlutlie Tomorrow.
supplies, with exceptionally small

hand, the grain will be v.yaM Camp
certain command relatively high Curry ThThe cotton crop not doing roBtiK from twH p.m

well, but altogether too early i(lkl ,(f ,.n,i
yet to Justify the extravagant predic-
tions recently made of greatly re-

duced yield.
IrNMH'ls Fvfllont.

The best Judges of investnn s.

after careful of the en-

tire crop situation, reflected both
by the government figures here dls- -

cussed and reports from private
agents, take very hopeful view
the outlook. Should 9u per cent of
the present crop promise be retained
until harvest the result would be
tremendous addition to the country's
wealth and continued prosperity
the farming classes which have long
been among the most well-to-d- o

pie in the world. The promise of this
prosperity at the bottom of the
steady Increase In security values and
the cautious optimism which felt
everywhere In the I'nlted States to-
day. C.cnetal business improving
gradually there have been no
mendous strides yet made- - and with
the adjournment of Congress and the
enactment of tariff measure this
betterment will be emphasized in all
lines. The railroads have g"od deal
of new financing to provide for with-
in the next two or three months, but
the disposition not make exces-
sive emission or to test the marktt
too far While there has been great
deal of liquidation the Mock mar-
ket by those who sired secure the
handsome profits made during re-

cent vise, there has been ready ab-
sorption of the Mocks that were
offered that no demoralization
whatever has suited. The bond
market so far has also stood the test
of an enormous volume of prorH-ta- k

but with the appreciation in the

(Oontmued pace four.)
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STEEL CAR WORKERS

WANT THEIR RENTS

CUTJOWN

Indications That Strike Can
Be Settled If Com.

pany will Rebate
Percentage.

'" , .... . . - v - j:
Pittsburg, Jirly 20. At a fleeting

of the strikers at the pressed steel
car plant this morning a plan was
ratified to return to work at the for- -
tnrr ecale of wages provided the com- -
Pany reduces all back rent payments
from 10 to 20 per cent. According
to the strikers the eompany charged
them ront on the workmen's houses
while the plant was closed down. A
hearing on the application for the
)ouble injunction of the Public De- -

'ense association will take plnce this
afternoon. A settlement of the strike
' B'o expected at the Butler cart
plant

fillLIHA BOYS ARE

ENJOYING THEMSELVES

the sham battle tomorrow. The
inarch yesterday demonstrat-

ed that the guard is composed of
young men capable of taking the Held
In active campaign, if necessary on
nhort notice.

The whole command broke cam,i
immediately after breakfast, and.
eqU'Pped in heavy marching order,
made m six-mil- e hike toward " the
mountains. Camp was made at noon,

ach soldier prepared his own
dinner. After an hour's rent under
the "pop tenls. the march back to
Camp Curry was begun. There were
B f"w ""re fee when camp was
rcachsd. hut the majority of thtj boys

equ;il to twelve miles more.
The sh un battle tomorrow will i

between the "browns" on one Hi,l
otid the 'blues" on the other. Toe

command ic used. A four-mil- e

march will he made before the
bailie, nn.l neit'ier command will
know the :mt of march of tli ot'i- -
r Pleasant wcath. r prevails, n id

there Is very little sickness.

EVERYBODY HAD

A' BIG THIRST

Worlds Kccoril Broken at Drinking
fountain in kan4t Cily.

Kansas City, Mo.. July JO. In fou--f"e- n

hou'S 1,678 animal and forty-eig-

nu n, women and children drank
at the Knsign Memorial fountain it
Fourth street and Broadway. This
li said to be u world record. The

The fountain cost S1.&00 A fouii

Ing sales, the offerings being largely observations were made recently by
from banks and other financial insti- - Thomas Young, an officer of the

that have been constant buy- - mane society. Th so were the animals
ers of bonds during the last year of 'hat drank at the fountain: 1,291
very cheap money. These investments horses and mules. 'S4 dogs, 1 rat and
were natural inview of the fact that 1 cow. The fountain was designed
the Investment return on the securl- - especially for horses, but it Is equip-tie- s

bought was wUi'h above the re- - I'd with four small bowls at its base
turn afforded by the money market. for dog and other small animal.
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'he photograph show a deputy
been arrested for rioting. The man
bis home.

Strikers and street loungers crowd
that town is urdi I martial law.

REIVING DEAD

FROM COALMINE

Three IWxIiit. anil Many liijureil
TaUiti from !) Ii Trap.

I.aiiKendi eer. Prussia, Jnlj 20.
'I he bodies of three deud. besides
many injured, hive been recovered
Hfter the fir, damp explosion in a
toal mine at Ma nsnvld. Many an
st'll unaccounted for.

MARKET SLEEPY

Minuiicr liiilliii-H- s Make. Trailing
Slow Icili lories at 20 (Vols .

Boston. July 20.- - The summer dull'
ness prevails in the wool market A
quiet trade in territory grades Is re-
ported In Montana and Wyoming
stock ut 2S to 27 cents. Xew Texas

'stock Is arriving and. tb prion usked
similar in aesign is situated at la 28t30 or 72f72 n a scouredIiain street and Minnesota avenue sis. There is only a moderate call for

in Kansas City, Kas. 'these grades.
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NUMHKR OF STRIKERS WERE
MOl'XTKD 8TATE GUARDS.

sheiiff handcuffing a striker who has
protested against constables entering

... v 1 ""Uavw ...

about a deputy who is posting notice

SPEAKER GANNON

GETS FREAK LETTER

Wrier I'Yimii "JoriiNalitu" Wants .Ml
tin- - ailabl 4a.li Wltlioiit

IX'lay.

Washington, July 20. A freak let-
ter, postmarked "Jerusalem ' and

to the "MlnistMi- of the L'nit-i'- d

.States. American Parliament,
I'. S. A.." has been received at the of-l- ii

e of Speaker Cannon. The writer,
signed himself "The iRight Hon. and
Majesty Mended Byners, King in Zlon
Heaven.'' forgot tq iiut postage on
the letter but it was forwarded froin
the Holy !,and.

Speaker Cannon fik had to pass
i ut ten ccnlb postage before tne let-t- i

r w as ilelivei ed.
H.s Maji sty's letter to the speaker

was to the effect that he wanted all
the kings, princes and other poten-
tates of the .world, presidents and oth-
ers occupying high places in repuo-lic- s

to procetd to Jerusalem forthwith
with their gold, treasure, precious
stones, etc.. and lay them at his feet.
If they demurred he would impose
the dinth penalty. The writer re-

ferred to himself as Jehovah, GoJ.
Lord of all Hosts.

STILL PROBING INTO

DEATH OE NAVAL

Repetition of Story of Find-

ing of Body Told by

Witnesses
Today.

STRANGE NIGHT SCENES

FOR FUTURE ADMIRALS

Adams Says He Wanted to Fight
Sutton But Melee Was Pre-

vented by Senior Officer.
Dead Officer "Shot up"

Marine Camp.

Annapolis. Md., July JO. Lleuten
ant Robert E. Adams, who yesterday
testified that Lieutenant James E.
Putto-n-, whose death Is under Investi-
gation, shft himself after a quarrel
with a brother officer, again took the
stand in today's session of the court.
Adams was the officer with whom
Sutton fought prior to the shooting
and testified yesterday that Button
shot himself when he tho"' hi he'd
killed Lieutenant RoeP-e- r ' tjv.her
participant in the brawl, fo. g an
attempt to shoot Adams. Ut. - the
cross examination of Henry E .Davis.
counsel for Sutton's mother, Adams
related that he. Sutton and several
other officers while returning from
Annapolis to the Marine camp In an
automobile late on the night of Octo-
ber IS. 1907. Button, Adams said,
threatened "to lick hell out of him,"
and the two stripped to the waist for
a fist fight. This was stopped by a
senior officer and the rest of the par-
ty left Putton at the edge of the
academy grounds .Returning later,
Adams said, Sutton opened lire on
Mm with two revolvers; that he threw
Rutins J diwn . at whmv sorhi on
shouted that rtoelker had been killed,
Sutton shot himself while on the
ground. Davis questioned Adams on
an Interview with Mrs. Parker, Rut-ton- 's

sister, soon after Sutton's death
when the witness is said to have made
a statement differing with his present
testimony. Adams mid he could not
remember making such a statement
although he talked with Mrs. Parker,
and asserted that his answers at the
present Inquiry were, correct. Lieuten-
ant Osterman. who was in the party,
and who had a fight with Sutton some
hours before, took the stand. Oster-
man told practically the same story
as Adams, regarding the movements
of the party during the night. He re-

lated the meeting with Sutton at Car-
vel Hall hotel, Annapolis, and Sut-

ton's Invitation to take an automobile
to camp He also described the fist
fights which he and Adams had with
Sutton and of later hearing shots and
finding Sutton and Roelker lying on
the ground and Adams and Bevan
standing by Osterman said Sutton
wss unpopular with his class mates
and described an Incident a month
previous who Sutton "shot up" camp
making his superior officers dance
with a revolver

FIFTEEN FAVORED

INCOME TAX

New York PitHT Aki overiior of
Muny Mated About lTopostMt

AuiciKlniciif to Oonli-to- il

on.

New York. July 20. To ascertain
the fccutiment of the states on the
constitutional amendment giving Con
gress the authority to levy an Income
tax, a New York paper has questioned
the. governors of twenty-thre- e states.
Fifteen of those questioned are in
favor of the amendment, seven are

and one is opposed
Among the states whose legislature
probably would ratify such an amend-
ment are: Montana, Nevada, Colo
rado, Idaho, Oklahoma and TexfM.
Among the was Wyo-
ming. Utah was opposed.

POLITICS IS NOT

GOOD FOR WOMEN

I'oniier Pi'iiU'licr Governor of Colo- -

rutin rjnlts a l ew Pointed
Criticisms.

New York, July 20. "Onlv the
dregs of womankind vote In Co'.
rado. Mothers have to be clubbed
to the polls; a majority of the worn n
shun politics and they want only the
privilege of the ballot without Its

sponslbility. There are a few who
don't demand that most absurd an I

unreasonable law. I do not think th
vote Is good for women or they for
politics."

Such was the opinion expressed by
Rev. Henry A. Buchtel. former gov
ernor of Colorado, now preaching
here, 4a an Interview today.

RAN DOWN A GIRL

THEN LEFT HER

TOJIE

Fiendish Auto Driver Threw
Helpless Victim From

Car In Lonely
Spot.

HIS BROKEN-A-

ND

CONDITION NOW SERIOUS

Forced by 'Angry crowd Who Wit-

nessed Accident to Pick Up
His Victim Chauffer Failed

to Take Her to Home
or Hospital.

Chicago. July 20. Run over bya speeding automobile, both leg
crushed, Huldu Soltwcdel.
old ftchool girl, W8ji abandoned by a.knely roadside by the chaufTeux of
the machine, that struck her. Altar
the accident the girl .was lifted Intothe ear and the driver promised thaangry crowd which witne.u. th.
cldent that ho would take the irl to

ume. wnea ha reached a lone,ly spot he removed tha jrirt rPm tt.
car and left her. The girt may di

m. result or ner injuries.
The case was taken up by tha po-

lice department this morning and ev-
ery effort is being made to flnd tha
driver of the car who ahaniinniui t.
girl In such brutal faahlon. Threats
oi lyncning are freely heard. The of- -

. w s wvavi ii.. iij urr.itiinBi wnn niir
the accident in an effort to mwnrw
me number of the car. Tho girl, ow-
ing to her condition,- is unable to utt
in the Identification of the driver. ' -

BOXING SOW A v
s ' : IIAf Mf ft. : Milt.,
. 5UtDltK iJllll

Di'ltartnient Holds That" Private KUI--
eii in ivmt Died a Proper Kurt

or Death..

Washington, July 20. The war de
partment has passed Judgment that a
soldier whose death resulted from an
accident while engaged In. en athletic
contest, encouraged by the officers ot
his regiment, was. In the line of duty.

The particular contest which called
forth this decision took .; place In the
tost gymnasium at Fort St. Michael.
Alaska, last December.. The content
was known as a "battle royal," la
which five enlisted men of the Twenty-sec-

ond infantry were engaged. The
one whose death resulted was at first
knocked down, and although advised.
by the manager of the exhibtlon not
to the ring, did so and was
shortly after knocked down a second
time, striking on the back of his head
and sustained a fracture of the skull
from which he died later

ANOTHER EXCUSE

FOR POOR OLD DAO

'Hook Worm" Js . Latest Discovery
for llzliit'Hs -- Army HuriiiiiM

Trying o Exterminate- It
to Army.

Washington, July 20. Kfforta
of army surgeons to eradicate
tho "lazy bug-- ' or hook worm,
whose official name is "uncinar- -
lasis." from the eoldiens of the
United States army will probably
lead to a widespread effort to
eradicate the disease throughout
tho southern states. The pres- -
ence of the "lazy -- bug" In the
system Induces indolence in the
patient who otherwise apparent- -
ly Is in perfect health.

Testa show- - that the parasite is
widely prevalent among the ro- -
cruits from, the southern states.
After treatment the patient In- -
creases In weight and acquires
"ginger." It is estimated that
the fight on the hook worm
save 5.000 lives in Porto Rico
annually, besides increasing the
Industry ot tho native.

The hook worm, it is asserted
by surgeons who have experi- -

mented with those cases, enters
the system through the soles of
the feet and thence gets into the
blood, where It destroys the vital
parts of the system, causing a
lazy, careless and hopeless feet-in- g

in the patient. The hook
worm was discovered first among
the poor white people in the
Isolated districts of the south.
It thrives only in an extremely
warm climate and hatches in the
soil. As many of the poor whites
of the south go barefoot, tly
are eaxy victims of the hook
worm. It is believed that many
of them are drjven to resort to
alcoholic stimulants and medi- -

clues as a direct result of this
disease.


